
                                               DELHI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL  

      “Creating Global Heads with Hearts”  
SEC -23, DWARKA, NEW DELHI 

   Class: II  REVISION Work  (03.04.17 –13.04.17)   

1. English : Revision of alphabets phonic sound ,sight words reading , create 2 words with each alphabet, naming  

                    words, punctuation , jumbled sentences and L-1 “ Baby Caterpillar” reading, picture reading and  

                    explanation was completed.  Recapitulation worksheet  will be  held on 19.04.17(Wednesday)  

                    from naming words, punctuation , jumbled sentences . 

 2. ihMdI    :  vyaMjana  sao  daoo Sabd AaOr A ¹AM  kI maa~aAaoM sao dao Sabd 
banavaae gae hOM. Paaz¹2 "raGavana sauQar  gayaa" PaZvaayaa  AÝr   

               samaJaayaa gayaa hOO.Sabd inamaa-Na kÜYa AaOr Sabdaqa-  ka^pI maoM krvaae gae 
hOOM.pRYz 16 p`Sna 1 pustk maoM krvaayaa gayaa hO . 

               Paaz¹2 "raGavana sauQar  gayaa" maoM sao vat-naI  prIxaNa (spell check) 

18.04.17(maMgalavaar ) kao ilayaa jaaegaa.  
3.Maths   : Counting 1 to 400, tables 2,3,4,5 and 10 ,  number names (1 to 100 ) was completed. 
                    Home Revision-  Write counting 401-500 . 
4. E.V.S   : Revision of “Myself ”,  L-1 “ About Me”  page no. 1, self  introduction , HOTS and  vocabulary  

                   building words was completed . Modules  was  shown on Educomp related to  the concept. 
Please note:     Good Friday and Ambedkar Jayanti        Friday,14 April 2017  will be holiday. 
                           *Kindly send skating kit on every Friday. 

                           *Make sure books and notebooks are labeled and send them according to the time table . 

                           * Spell check will be conducted twice a month in English and Hindi (alternate week). The child is    

                              expected to do  correction work 5 times with colour pencil  in the same notebook. 

                           * Make sure your ward comes in proper school uniform with ID Card. 

                           *Send one rough notebook daily. (3 in 1) 

                           * Make sure your ward comes in proper house uniform on every Wednesday and Friday.                   

                                          Date of submission/ review of the practice work on 21.04.17. 


